
America's
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Do no eipcrlment with untried pnpv
D satisfied only '" great- -

.' . ir...wl'. III...L I iUU D -
turwln'ultitudoiof people and la kept on
Lid m thousands of bomn M tli only
LJr iii'l reiiuui. ia... .............v.
Jtfnid you from the dangers of summer.

Hood's sarsaparuia
jj, Aoiorlf'" uilwt Medicine. lUrlz for S.V

oodVP"l" curB " "

raiding Megaphone.
tu. m,.iTiinlwinfl liita come Into almoet
1UU fl"l

t atlilotio and aauatio
rcessnd contests because it enable
the judges an'' other officers to niuko
.nnouncements thut can be donrJ all
L,er the nolo. in one ran
r i,ut huniDored by tlio else of tlio
Litrmuont, which is too bulky to bo
L,,uvonientiy trunsporiou, nut mis una

tn overooino oy mnaniK ncm conaps-ll.l- o

like the drinking cup made for

travelers and picnickers. Tho folding
megaphone is niado In sections, ono fit-

ting In the other, and when not in one

horn collupsos iw a pacgugo oooui
the sito of a bat bos.

nnT will ukcomb or CHINA.

)inf cin foreee tli outcome ol the quarrel
i"r',,n l"'""" "

chins. 'T..7...' " .ft:.". .
1,1,,- - III Amerlra are alo golui to

Waurw ol dypMla, coiil.eilon,
liZji liver n1 stomach dtees.. Wo are

hJaith cn be retained II w keepiiB and cure
thtitwvs diseases "lib llosleiwi's btomech
Hitler.

Kupli'S is to be connected with
Mount Vesuvius by a direct railroad
line, which will conncot with the roblo

line running to the top of the volcano.

TUT ALLEN'S FOOT-KAB- C

powder to be shaken into the shoes.
At this season ymr feet feel swollen, ner-

vous, snd bot. and get tired easily. I f you
hive smarting feet or Unlit shoes, try
Allen's Koot-hus- e. It cools the feet and
mikes walking easy. Cures swollen and
Mrrsting feel, blisters and eulloiis spots.
D.h..- - mm and bunions of all tiaiii and
rlirs rest and comfort Ten thousand tcs- -

ill druccists and shoe stores for 25c. tent
by mail fori' In stamps. Trial package
FHKK. Address Allen 8. Olmsted, Li
Boy, Kw York.

The Russian pood, a measure ol ca
pacity in handling gruin, is equal to
88.1 cjnniis.

riTt Pm nently Cured. No ottnr nrrroosnea
fill after Ural dar's or lr. Kllu umtl
Nw Kmuircr. Bn4 r m fs.00 ID. I

MUr-- ") tmtlM. I'B. R. II. KUS, Ltd., IUU

irUi iuiki, fbiudriiibla, la
ti.. atom nf the Grand Fall of Lab

rador have ezcavated a chasm 80
miles long.

Try Schilling's Best tea and baking powder

It is aescrtod that plnte glass will
make a more durable monument thun
the hardest granite.

Pio's Cure for Consumption is the best
of all couu'h cures. (leorge W. Lots,
Fabm-her- , La., August a, lMttt.

It is announced that Italian ex
periments on vegetable lifo with Roent-

gen rays have shown that tho effect is
Menticul with that of aunliuliU

For tli Summer Girl.
A love in soft white straw is Just

made for the summer gill. It has nn
siry, fairy fold of wliito tuffetn round
it, and two quills curvo back from tho
knot in front. White violets coquet
with Miss 8. U.'s tresses in tho back.
It is ideal so minor hatgear, all white
and inexpcssihly dainty.

Trovenla Drying of Mucltagfi.
Muciliiue cannot dry up nor tho

brutb become hurd in a new bottlo
which hus a rubber stopper, in the
center of which the short brush handle
it formed, tho handle adjusted by a
screw socket as tho muvilago is ex-

hausted.

Is Would Try.
A Denver girl kissed a soldior good-

bye at tho depot with tho retnaik:
"Gud bless you; stand tip for Colo-
rado." Between his sobs ho replied:
"I'm from Nebraska, but I'll try and
stand np for both states now." Thereu-
pon she kissed hiinaguin for Nebraska.

It takes eight times tbo strength to
go upstairs that it requires to aocoin-plk- li

the same distance on a level.

REGAINED HEALTH.

Crratlfyin. Letters to Mrs. Pln
ham From Happy Womeo.

"I Owo Yoa My Life.

Mrs. E. WooLmsRR,
Mills, Neb., writes

"Dim Mm Pivirn.u T nven mt
life to your Vegetable, Compound. The
doctors said I had consumption and
nothing could bo dono for mo. My
menstruation had atopped and they
said my blood waa turning to water. I
had several doctors. They all said 1

uld not live. I began Uio use of Lydla
inKham a Vugetuble Compound,

and it hi.lru.ft ma trvht awnp! monaefl
returned and I have gained In weight

uv better health thun I have had lor
years. It is wonderful what your Com-
pound has done for me."

"I FmI Like New Tenon."

Mrs. Ogo. Lkach,
16O0 Belle St, Alton, 111., writes:

" Before I began to take your Vege-
table Compound I waa a great sufferer
from womb trouble Menses would ap
pear two and three times In a month,
causing me to be so weak I could not
tand. I could neither sleep nor eat and

looked so' badly my frlcnda hardly
new me.
" I took dor-tar'- mrllMn hut did not

derive much beneHt from it My drug-
gist gre me one of your little books,
Jud after reading it I decided to try
Lydia E. Mnkham'a Vegetable Com-Pun- d.

I feel like a new person. I
ould not give your Compound for til

the doctors' medlclno in tho world. I
not praUe it enough."

kT ! Potter. Thi best needle In the mar--
ral a.rj - '"'" For by all saierthaodia, More, or by

WILL FINCH CO.,
Markrt Btrat, ho Frandaro. Cat.

iiu.i m j
- tt AU kslaat (m Hjrup. Tuua AshmL CN

n urn. f.vi4 br nniirc'wf.

Santiago Is Relieved
by a Shipload

of Food.

PEOPLE FOUGHT TO GET IT

Watar Supply, Cot Off by the Cabana,
lias Been Turned fter Clo.ee
the Salnent-raml- na Trices Pre.
vallad la the Town.

Santiago do Cuba, via Kingston, July
tl. The Rod Cross Sooloty's steamer
State of Texas arrived yesterday at 4

o'clock in tho evening, and this morn-
ing Di. Elewell, who was in charge ol
the work of unloading, secured eight
stores in the heart of tho city and oris
largo shed on tbo dock, engaged 80
stevedores, and began to unload the
stoamor about 6 o'clock. She had
1,400 tons of provisions on board. The
distribution began at 8 o'clock, allow-
ing a pound and a hulf of rations to
each citizen.

.When tho unloading began, crowdi
of half-starve- d citizens rushed lo the
dock, fighting, trampling ono anothei
nnder foot, breaking open the cases and
stealing tho supplies. Finally a picket
of troops wus placed on tho wharf, re-

fusing admittance to any ono. Tlx
entire cargo had been landed before tlis
distribution began. Each applicant
was furnished with a ration ticket,
supplied by the local commissioners,
with General MoKibbcn's endorsement.

The water supply of tho city, which
was cut off July S above El Cauey by
General Gaicia's troops, leaving thi
town without water, will be turned oo
again tonight

Thefactoiies resumed work today,
using the rainwater supplied by cis-

terns. All liquor stores, wholesale and
retail, are closed under General Sliuf- -

ter's Orders, but tho Spanish soldiers
huvo a large stock of rum on hand,
which they are exchanging fui our hard-
tack and corned beef.

Last night tho city was very quiet,
and there were no disturbances.

Tho distribution of tho supplw--s from
tho State of Texas was anxiously await-
ed, as there was literally nothing In
the city to cat. Delore tho refugees
left lor El Cunoy flour was selling at

150 per barrel, beans at 1100 per 100

pounds, condensed milk at (S a tin and
hardtack at (1 per piece. At El Caney
the prices wero still higher, f 35 for a
tin of condensed milk and (5 for a
piece of hardtack.

The ruin dud want of the city are al-

most inconceivable.
Twonty-Uv- e Cubans, political prison-

ers, aro still in tho local Jail, but a re-

port has been submitted on the subject
by Cuban residents to General MoKlb-he- n,

tho temporary military governor,
and their release is expected.

Admital Sampson, accompanied by
Commodore Schley and ' the marine
staff, lauded at 0 o'clock this morning,
and met the municipal officers of San-

tiago.

England Supports tho Move.

London, July 21. Tho Vionna corre-

spondent of the Times, discussing the
probability of operations by Commodore
Watson, says:

"It is taken for granted that Amer-

ica will punctiliously observo interna-
tional law; there will, thorefore, be no
legal ground for European piotests and
Intervention. It is certain that Great
Ciitaln will support tho United States,
while the powers are not likoly to risk
hastening the conclusion of an Anglo-Ameilc-

alliance by any attempt to
hinder or coerce tho United States."

The Interior Oarrlaons.
Washington, July 21. The war de-

partment today posted tho following:
"Near Santiago, July 21. My ord-

nance officer reports over 10,000 rifles
sunt in and about 10.000,000 rounds of

ammunition. I will send officers and
troops tomorrow to receive the

of tho Interior garrlsonB, about
2,000. I will send offioors to loceive

the surrender of the coast garrisons at
Quantanamo, Daracoa and Sngua de

Tanamo. BIIAFTfcR.'

Court-Marll- for Toral.
Madiid, July 21. Tho evening

annoonco that tho cabinet council

today was occupied by the capitulation
of Santiago do Cuba. Ministers ex-

pressed surprise that General Toral had

Included the whole military division of

the province In the surrender. When

details have been reooived, the ques-

tion of a oourt-nmrtl- of General To-

ral will bo submitted.

Four OlrU Drowned.
Salt Lake, July 21. A special to the

Tribune from Payson, Utah, sayss

Foni girls wore drowned in Utah lake

this afternoon. Their names were

Lucy Keel, Emma Keol, Susie Keel

And Steoner Dauer. Their ages ranged

from 15 to 20. Tho girls weie floating

on a plsnk. One foil off and was

drowned, and tho othors lost their lived

trying to rescue her. The bodies have

not yet been recovered.

Honorabla to Doth Bldea.

London. July 21. --The Times this
morning, in the course of its weekly

review, says: The Santiago negotiations

were honorable to both combatants,
doe towas probablyand tholr success

the wise and statesmanlike concession

of Washington to send the Spanish gar-

rison home. The prospect of regaining

tbeii native land Is natuially grateful

to the wearied troops, and this sttoke

of policy will probably have a great
'. .u. ..iain at Havana.

eueci on uw a"1""""
The Tela jo Disabled.

Marseilles, July 21. -- A steamer

which has Just arrived here reports

having sighted, on July 1, off the
coa.-- t of Tunis, the Spanish fleet com-

manded by Admiral Camera. As the
passed the battlo-shl- p P.layo

steamer
column of smoke suddenly Issued

from her, and from the fact that .
cruiser had to take the Pelayo in low.

It Is evident that the most pIn'
warship of Spain has been damaged.

Sweden exports 1.000.000000 boxes

of matches yearly, and has the oldest

match factory 1 the world.

Atlantic Caaat Cltlas Aro Safe.
Washington. July 20. The naval war

hoard today held a conference with the
prealdeut, arranging the final
regarding Watson's cruise.

Secretin y Long said that no appre-
hension whatever existed over the
Ppmii.h thieut that the Caniara sq'tad-io- n

woud be divided, part of the hl
coming to this side to attack seaport
cities. This is looked Uon as a slieci
bluff, and it will not have the effect ol
changing the navy plans or of with,
drawing any ships for patrol scivloe on
the Atluntlo coast. Should the Span-
ish threat be made good, ships more
than a match for any of Coamra's ves-
sels would be available at auy Atlantic
port on short notice.

Disasters to Veaaels In Alaaknn H atari.
San Francisco, July 20. A report re-

garding disasters to shipping in Alas-
kan waters has been received from E.
Anders, collector of customs at St.
Michaels. He says that only two of the
recently constructed river boats tho
Louise and the Loah are likely to
reach Dawson this yo.ir. Besides the
tossels alroady reporloJ wrecked on tho
way to St. Michaels, the bark Uufus
E. Wood lost her rlvoi steauior over-
board, the old tug Governor Stonemaii
lost barge with a laro quantity of
freight when the river broko up, and
the 13 steamors sent out from Seattle
on Juno 2 by Morun Brotheis were
Ciantcd among the missing on July 7

teller Ship Knters the Harbor.
Playa del Esto, July 10. At I

0 dock, the hour of tho surrender of
the troops at Santiago, and the 10.000
Others in tho district, the Spanish flag
was loworcd from Morro castle.

This afternoon, the torpedoes were
tsken np or exploded, after which the
Bed Cross steamer State of Texas en
torod to give assistance to the sick and
woundod. The warships may not enter
the harbor (or several days, probably
not nntil the arrangements have been
completed for transacting tho Spanish
prisoners to Spain. Nearly all the
American warships are now in Guau- -

tanamo bay. Commodore Wutson'i
squadron Is preparing to go to Spain
and sovoial vessels are preparing (or
the expedition to Porto Itico. The
axillary cruiser Vale, with General

Miles, will probably leave for Porto
Rico In the course of a day oi two.
Genersl Miles says a sufficient force
will be sent to the Island at once to
take it and hold it

Seattle Markets.
Vegetables Potutoes Yakimas, (1

per 100 lbs; natives, tStglO; Call for
nla potatoes, 1.00 por 100 pounds.
Loots, per sack, $1.00; turnips, 1.00;
carrots, fl.00; hotbouso lettuce, o;
radishes, 124'c.

Fruits California lomons, faucv,
4.00; choice, (3.60; seeding oranges,

$1.60(3 1.76; California navels, fancy,
3 (t 3.25; choice, fa. 60(33.78; ban

anas, shipping, $2. 25g2.78 per bunch;
strawberries, $1.50 pur crate.

Butter Fancy native creamery
brick, 10c; ranch, 7(12o; dairy, 13
(315o; Iowa, fancy creamery, 10c.

Cheese Native Washington, 11

11 ic; Eastorn cheese, 1 1 11 c.

Meats Choice dressed beef steors,
prlmo, 7c; cows, prime. 8Hoi mut-

ton, 7Hi Iork, ?7),'o; Teal, 68c,
Hums Largo, lOlc; small, He;

bieakdtst bacon, ll.
Poultry ChickenB, live, per pound,

18c; dressed, 10c; epiing chickens,

$3.608.70.
Fresh Fish Halibut, 84o; steel-head- s,

738o; salmon trout, 0(3 lOo;

flounders and solo, Z$ia; herring, 4o.

Orators Olympia oysters, por sack,
$3.60, per gallon, solid, $1.80.

Wheat Feed wheat, $33.
Oats Choice, pet ton, $28.
Corn Whole, $25; cracked, $20;

feed meal, $25.
Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,

$35; whole, $24.
Flour Patent, $4.10, blili straights,

$3.85; California brands, $3.60; buck-

wheat flour, $0.60; gtHham. per bbl,

$4.26; whole whoat flour, $4.60; rye
flour, $4.25.

Mlllstuffs Bran, per ton, $14;
shorts, per tun, $18.

Feed Chopped feed, $1721 per
ton; middlings, per ton, $17; oil

cake meal, per ton, $33.
Hay Puget Sound mixod, $8 10;

choice Eastern Washington timothy,
$10.

Eggs Paying 183j8o.
Tortland Market.

Wbeot Walla Walla, 60Q62o; Val-

ley abd Blucstcm, C4o per bushel.
Flour Best gntdes, $3.76; graham,

$3.60; supcrflno, $3.25 per barrel.
Oats Choice whlto, 89c; choice

gray, 80 37c per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, $21; browing,

$23 per ton.
Millstuffs Bran, $13 per ton; mid-dlipg-

$31; shorts, $13.

Hay Timothy, $11(312; clover. $10

11; Oregon wild hay, $910 per ton.

EggsOregon, 17Hopof dozen.

Butter Fancy creamery, 85 40c;

fair to good, 82o; dairy, 25(333c
per roll.

Cheese Oregon full cream, 11(810;
Young America, 12)fo.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $4.50 per

dozen; hens, $4.00; springs, $3.00(88;
geese, $3.00 4.60; ducks, young, $3(9

4.00 per dozen; turkeys, live, 10(9

12Xc per pound.
Potatoes Oregon Burbanks, 80 35c

por sack; new potatoes 8076c.
Onions California rod, $1.25 per

sack.
Hops 512Xo per pound for new

crop; 1808 crop, 4flo.
Wool Valley, 1012o per pound;

Eastorn Oregon, 812c; mohair,

95o per pound.
Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers

and ewes, 8 o; dressed mutton, 7c;

spring lambs, Be per lb.
Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $4.75;

light and feeders. $3.004.00; dressed,

$5.600.60 por 100 pounds.
BeefGross, top steers, 8.60 $3.76;

cows, $3. 60 3. 00; dressed beef,

6 6l4C per pound.
Veal Large, 6tf0c; smalSSc

per pound.
Ran rranruro Market.

Wool Spring Nevada, 10 14c per

dound; Oregon, Euatern, 1012o; Val-

ley, 15 17c; Noithern, 14 loo.
Millstuffs Middlings, $19.60 31;

bran. $15.00 18.00 pc ton.

Onions Sew. 85 50c per sack.

Butter Fancy creamery, 21c; do

anconds. 20c; fancy dairy, 18c; good

to choice, 1 5 1 644 o per pound.
Egtfs Store, 12 14o; fancy ranch,

' 18 19o.
I Citrus Fruit Oranges, navels, $3.00

(2 86; Mexican limes, $5.60; Call-'- .

fornla lemons. 1.00$1.60; do choice,

,1.603.00; per boa.

FIRST FROM OUR SHORES.

Wilson's Command Leaves Charleston
for Torto Klro.

Charleston, 8. C, July 23. With
bands playing and 80,000 people cheer-
ing, the first expedition for l'orto Rico
lirect fioin the shores ol tho United
States got away from hero at 7 o'clock
this evening. The expedition la under
com in u ml of Major-Gener- J. II. Wil-
son, and will when complete, consist
of the Second and Third Wisconsin,
the Sixteenth Pennsylvania regiments
and two companies of the Sixth Illi-

nois. The (list two regiments aie on
the transports Grand Duchess and No.
3 J, respectively, and they are at sea.
No. 21, carrying the Sixteenth Penn-
sylvania and the Illinois men, is in tho
Stream, and will sail tomorrow morn-
ing, i'acli ship carries a large quan-
tity of supplies, and on No. 21 tliete
lire 1,1 00 head of mules and the wagon
train of General Wilson's division.
Tin-s- men, together with those o( tho
Sixth Massachusetts, which sailed last
week (or Santiago, constitute the First
brigade of tho First division of the
First army corps.

For two days and nights tho work of
loading hugage and provisions on the
transports has been going forward mi-
ller rush eiders. All the stevedores in
the city were employed at It They
were assisted by details of men from
tho regiments and the 600 negro labor-ei- s

employed hero by tho government,
and destined for work on tho roads and
bridges in Cuba.

The scene which accompanied the
of the vessels from their docks

was one of indeseribaUSi enthusiasm.
Practically the entire population of the
city wus in evidence. As the vessels
made the stream the bands on ship-bo- a

id and ashore played national airs,
and the thoiidsands of people cheered
like mad. Tho expedition will sail
llreotly for Porto Uieo.

A DAY'S CHANGE.

Hantlago la Hemming Lively Cltj
I'nder Knllghtrned ttute.

Santiago do Cuba, July 23. Santia-
go now presents a bright and cheeiful
picture to what it did two days ago.
Over 800 steamers flying tho Stars and
Stripes lie proudly in or near tho har-
bor. Small bouts aro plying briskly to
and fro on the blue waters. Several
largo steamers, tho State of Texas,
Leona and Arkansas, are alongside the
wharves, busily engaged In nn loading
their cargoes of supplies and provisions.
In short, everything denotes bustle and
activity.

To tho graveyard appearance of tho
city yesterdny has succeeded today a
sceno of lifo and oueigy, traffic and
geuerul activity. The immense sheds
along the watei front are already
packed with merchandise, and the largo
stores rented along Mariana street aro
busy reoeiving goods which are being
steadily unloaded. Evorywheie there
aro signs of a revival oi commeroial
activity and prosperity. The change
in tho appearance of the oily is kaleido-
scopic, and a couple of days, when fur-
ther shipments arrive, will suffice for
tho noimal business to revive.

Trades and business houses opened
their doors fot the first time today,
cleared their warehouses and made
reudy for the receipt of goods. All the
stores are open this morning, by Gen-
eral McKibbeu's ordors, hut the saloons
are closed for the present, In ordor to
avoid the possibility of a clash between
the soldiers in case of drunkenness.

The electrio light plant is working.

BELIEVED TO BE FRIENDLY.

(lermany'e Action at Manila Cauaea No
Concern nt Washington.

Washington, July 23. Further in
quiry today in official quaiters as to the
alleged complications between the
United States and Germany in the Phil-
ippines failed to elicit anything which
might servo as a foundation for tho re-

ports of such complications. On the
contrary, it was learned that there have
been recent communications between
the two governments of a decidedly
friendly nature, and at no timo since
the war began has there been greater
reason than now exists for confidence
in Germany's neutrality.

According to the calculations at the
navy department, Admiral Dewey's
fleet at Cavite should now be reinforced
by tho coast defense vessel Monteroy,
which, with the collier Brutus, has
now been about 20 days out from Hon-

olulu. With the addition of this fino

and powerful monitor, Dewey will bo

amply able to tuko care of himself, so
long as tho naval forces in the Philip-
pines maintain the relative proHrtions
they now occupy. However, the dis-

closure by the state department of
tho lack of foundation lor the sensa-

tional stories of strained relations with
Germany has largely abated tho anxiety
entertained at the navy department as
to Dewey's position at Manila.

Toral Said the Rama.
Madrid, July 22. An offloial dis-

patch from Captain-Gener- Blanco
that tho greatest enthusiasm

prevails In Havana, and the feeling In

favor of resisting the "Yankees" is uni-

versal.
It further asserts that the command-

ers of the volunteer forces, at a confer-

ence under the presidency of Gonoral
Arolas, military governor of Havana,
resolved to "exhaust tholr resources
and die," rather than surrender.

The American warships, the dis-

patch tays, are off Mantanlllo, appar-

ently awaiting instructions, but the
bombardment has not been resumed.

Its I aofulneaa Endad.
St. Thomas. D. W. I., July 19.

The cruiser New Orleans today de-

stroyed the Spanish torpedo gunboat
Antonio Lopez, whose captain recently
ran his vessel ashore near San Juan,
Porto Rico, upon being ohasod br the
American vessels, while attempting to
enter San Juan with a cargo of provi-

sions and war material.

Favor la Spreading.
Washington, July 23. Dr. Greon-leaf- 's

last report to Secretary Algor
from the American camp at Santiago
came this evening, and was to the
effect that yellow fever was widely
spreading among the troops.. It was
very mild in loini. General Dufficld,
who has been suffering lioin the dis-

ease, was reported to be improving yes-

terday.

The highest masts of sailing vessels
are from 180 In 180 feet high, and
spread from 60.000 to 100.000 square
feet of canvas.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Now Jersey was the first state per-
mitting the light of suffrage to woruon;
this was done nearly 100 years ago.

Tho highest waterfall In the world
Is CholiH-- o, at Yoseruite, Cal.,
which is 3,(135 feet high, or just half a
mile,

Not within living memory has there
been known so abnormally snowless a
winter in European Russia as the past
season.

A medical correspondent at Paris
writes that Dr. Mosso has established
the fact that the blood of eels is poi-

sonous.
A curious fact has been noted by

Arctic travelers snow when at a very
low tomerutiiro absorbs moisture and
I lies garments.

Gun cotton is cotton wool, washed
then soaked in ti i trio aoid and three
parts of sulphuric acid, washed in
water, pulped ami diiod.

It hits been found in Switzerland that
in building a railway, lalsirers could
work one-thir- d as long at a height of
10,000 toct as a mile lower.

The Rhiiid m.inusorii't now in the
in imitiitii la I Im iil.l.tMt Iti till t f if 1. '

hie mathematical work extant that has
ever been deciphered.

Tlio largest theater in tho world Is
the Grand oera houso of Put Is. It
covers more than three acres ol ground,
and cost tin, 000,000 fnines.

The oreuttiros known as ocean hydras
huvo no heart, no lungs, no liver, no
bruins, no nervous system, nor organs
4uvo mouth and skin.

Porous glass is ono of the latst hot-citie- s.

Tho holes nro so small that
neither dust nor draught follows its
use, und yet the ventilation is said to
be excellent.

Great differences exist between tint
Arctic and Antarctic regions, und w hile
there is a polar sea at the north, it is
believed that a continent exists ut tho
South Pole.

Seven Chineeo war vessels are at pie- -

sent being built in Germany. Among
them are four torn-d- boat deetroyers
which w ill have a speed ol 33 knots an
hour.

The Peruvian Central railroad cover
ing a distancenl 10 miles isat an eleva-
tion only aUuit 2,000 foet lower thao tho
summit of tho highest mountain in
Switzerland.

Five is tho sacred number of the
Chinese, who have 11 vo planets, flvo
cardinal ihiiuIs, live virtues, five tastes,
live musical tones, tlvo ranks ol nobility
and live colors.

In northern China one of tho princi-
pal occupations is lulsing dogs lor their
fm, which is fine and dense and much
used (or clothing. Thvy cost only 40
cents apiece.

Variegated plants ot almost any ape- -

oies may ho produced, in tho belief ot
a German liotunist, by glutting upon
that 8eciesa nearly allied form having
colored leaves.

The government of Wuortutnberg hus
just authorized tho erection of a hy-

gienic laboratory in connection with
tho medical department ol tho Uui-versit- y

ol Stuttgart.
Captain Perry sneaks of the great dis

tance that sounds can bo heard during
intense cold. Wo often, ho says, in
the An t io regions boaid iieople eon
verse in common voice at tlio distuueo
nf a in Ho.

Gained Forty-Eig- ht Pounds.

"I had a strong appotito for liquor
which was tho beginning of tho break-
ing down of my health. 1 was also a
slave to tou und coffee drinking. I took
the gold euro, but it did not help mo."

This is a portion of nn interview
cliped from tho Dully lleiald, of Clin-
ton, Iowa. It might woll be tukon for
the subject of a temperance lecture but
that is uot our object in publishing it
It is to show how a system run down
by drink and disease, may be restored.
Ve cannot do bettor than ounte fmthur

from tho same :

"For years I was
unublo to do my
work. I could not
sleep nights or rest
days on account of
continuous pains in
my stomaoh and
back. 1 was unable
to digest my food.
Headaches and
painful urination
were frequent, ami
my heart's action
hocamo increased.
I left my furm and
retired to city life,
fo 1 wus a con-

firmed invulid. and K2s
tho doctor suid I (' w ny.

would never he well again.
"Soon after I happened to use four

boxes of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for

Pale People and since then I havo boon

freo from all pain, headache and dys-

pepsia. I eat heartily and have no ap-

potito fot strong drink or tea or coffee,
and feel twenty years younger.

"My weight has Increased 48 pounds.
I cannot say too much for Dr. Wil-

liams' Pills and claim that they have
cored me. JOHN U. COOK."

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this sixteenth day ol February, 1897.

A. P. Hurker, Notary Public
To people run down In health from

whatever cause drink or disease the
above interview will be of interest
The truth of it la undoubted, as the
itolcment Is sworn to, and we reproduce
tho oath hero. For any further fuels
jonocming this medicine write lo Dr.
Williams' Medicine Company, Schenec-

tady, N. Y.
The namo and address of the subject

of aliove intei view Is John B. Cook, of
208 South 6th street, Lyon, Iowa.

An historic landmark of the town of
Had Icy, Mass., the obi Hookef house,
which Hood for almost two centuries,
was burned recently. It was In this
house that General Joe Hooker was
born In 1814.

"now'i Tiiist
We oltrr One HonilriMl Dollars Reward lor any

aw-o- l Catarrh that ran not becurea br Mall t
Catarrh t are.

P. J. CIIEKEY i CO . I'mps.. Toledo, O.
We lhe undcnlsurd. have knuwu 9.1. Cheney

tor the put IS i ears, and believe hint trlw-ll-
hoiiomblo In all builoo transactions aud

abletoearrf out any obligations nude
br llitlr arm.

Wholesale IrrusVWs, Toledo, O.
WaiDiM), Kixna A MaaviH,

Wholenl" Pruriiisis, Tol-- lo, O.
naU'sCatarrh Cure la taken loirrnally, attlog

J!r. Mlr on ih blood and inucous surlatea of
tiieir.U'Ui. Hrlre 7V ptr botila. Bold br all
jriH-iit.u- . Tcadmoiilals Irre.

Uail ePs Uy fills ro tl best

You cannot afford to drink

colored tea.

It undermines health, and the

coloring hides defects.

Schilling's Best needs no

coloring; it is good enough.
The Rtampa.

Of tho TransmissisHlppi Exhibition
stamps, tho stamp, which is
dark gn-oi- i in color, is (rom a druwlng
by Frodorlo Remington of a "Western
Mining Prospector," showing a pros-

pector In the mountains with his U'

mules. The $1 stump is In Mack ui
white, fiora J. MaoWhlrter's " Western
Cuttle In Storm." Tho $3 stump is

brown, showing an engraving of "The
Mississippi River Bridge" at St. Louis.

A Thlnl-Kal- l Aerltlent.
A peculiar accident oocuried on the

Chicago South Side Elevated toad re-

cently, which oerates a third-rai- l sys-

tem. A workman droped a tool which
made electrical connection between the
third rail and a large gas pipe cartied
on the elevated structure, w hich result-
ed in burning a hole In the pipe and
Igniting the gas. Tlio Ore department
was cal lei I out to extinguish the (Ire,
Iruftlo being blocker, lor two hours.
Several cars wero set on lira

Ounpowder Motor.
Explosive powder Is used to operate

a new motor, a small quantity of tho
powder being fed Into tho cylinder and
ignited by an electric spuik to drive
tho piston rod, tho expanded gas escap-
ing through a valve as tho piston
returns.

Celluloid Hallonn.
Iii an Improved balloon the basket' is

carried by four air cells adjustably
mounted on a railing around the basket,
making It pnsslhlo for the remaining
rolls to suppott tho aeronaut If one oell
should collapse.

Wheel Nuts With Handlee.
An Improved nut for wagons and

other machinery where the nut would
soil the hands If touched has a project
lug knob on one side which fits in a
hole drilled In one jaw of tho wrench
to prevent tho nut from slipping out

The piesldont ot the Berlin police
hus published a rescript of regulations
lor tho purposo of dealing with unlaw-
ful competition in the medical profes
sion.

WAOONR IMPKIITKD.

The . new Improved
.

Sloiigbton wagons
.i i i i i

B ia u me mean A urn ninru car umiuh are
out lie war. It pavs to have the tt.

Wrilefor frve rntuli'iifuo. JOHN l'OOI.K.
sole uirent, loot ol Morrison street, run
lund, Or.

A miorobe that lives aud multiplies
in strong alcohol has been discovoiod
by Veley.

r:
4 Hrttci Tp off As Hlghtit Ontrot

giesewc Haniitncturt. "

Wanier&Cols

Breakfast

coa
Absolutely rare,

Delicious,
Nutritious.

..Costs Less Han QUE CEIT I Cup..

Da wn ll- -t rua fal tha ftanulne Ankle,
audi al D0HCHU5TCR, MASS. If

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
ErraausHao irso.

--
u -

uI, aa-.air.,uJ-
-ij u

Lilacs and
Pansles.

Pansles
and

Marguerites.

nenness and
One ol these

giveo away
with each Dackane
nurchated ol grocer. It is
Is sold lor 10 cents a package.

Hhnrt t'enrtle Npllred.
Short pencils can bo spliced by means

ol a new device consisting of a short
tube Internally threaded and having
hell shued ends for the Introduction of
'ho pencils and interior transverso

ooves to form cutting dies (or tho
reads.

To Chalk Ih Cue.
Billiard players will appreciate a

now chalk-holde- r, which consists of a
uietut plate to be screwed on tho wall
to siipHirt a plooo ol chalk, whloh is
hollowed ont in tho center to receive
tho tip ol tho cue.

Glot. Which Will Not Wear Out.
In a newly-designe- d glove, patontod

by a Michigan woman, tho palm of the
hand and Inside of tho thumb and
fingers aro provided with Interwoven
rings ot leatiier or other material which
prevent tho glove from wearing out

British sailors huvo been ordered by
the Admiralty to reverse the manner ol
lacing their trousers. Iloreufter the
bow must bo tied at tho bottom instead
of tho top.

Tho attention of tho publio Is culled
to tbo professional work of Dr. T. II.
Whlto, No. 271 i Morrison street,
Portland, Or. His electrical appli
ances aro tho most modem, and
crown and bridge work is of such artis
tic form and finish, that his patients
aro delighted not only with tho looks,
but with tho comfort they rooolvo from
tho use of such artificial work. All
operations ore pulnless under ills meth
ods. See that your teeth aro properly
cared for and that by a skillful dentist.
Thero Is no need to suffer the discom
forts of broken-dow- n and stained teeth
when they can be made useful and
Joasant to look upon without pain.

Bishop Scott leader
.Uliiurjr 1iwMiinw In I'tiam uf I).
Army uftltfr. IT unary, prriumtnry

nil (iriattiiiuisiiU. Muw
Trmlttlhg or Mloyti hw n

HhV of ftH IW! Vtt
tiwiJ lntrucltin In ntu-- mortem
Unntuwt'H. W'ntjrs.ii. Throtipjh rol
if prf,-rlt(- . ft MrliiHy. 'aUa)offti
on niiMimllii to Ih iifiuclpta. i. Wc

IIIIUI 1, I, a lrwr T, Port
laud. Or.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MAWVTAOTUSJCD BT ...

CALIFORNIA Fid SYRUP CO.
TUB HA MB.

agaaga Make money by sueoMlol
1" 1 1J L, II I speculation in chioaao. Ws

II r 14 I BU' nJ " " oo aiar.Illlbrll flua, Fortune. bae beea
oiad. on a small bfiuultiK uy trailing In

Write lor full particular.. . tt ol
glren. Ucveral e parlance on tli

Chicago board ol Trade, and a thorough know.
Ms 01 the besliipoa. eend for our Iree refer-
ence book. DoWMNd, HOPKINS A Co..
( h Hoard ol Trade Broker.. OfUae la
Portland, Oregon od Seattle. Waah.

Is It Wrong?

YOUR LIVER Get It Right
Keep It Right

Monro's lUvealed Remedy wlUdolt Three
doaes will make you feel belter. Gel It Irons
your druniilat or any nholetal. drug bouse, or
trots Stewart A Uolmss Drug Co., Beattle.

CURE YOURSELF!
I'm. Illaai for Mnnatn

f lilsl l SUtliarsV Inuatnaialluna,
Irrtuie.u. or ulrrilous

mm w art Miuttr.. IK. (! aiaailiraliea.
rnmla, Palnlra.. !! aot wtrln- -

lrstliaCtils"'ir!o. snl or solwnuua.

V emciaun.o Zl aiei r stt ggMn,
or nl in araw.
itir eipr-- (us
if in, or k IhiiiI'i, sa.n.
uir ular Mnl oa rUMt

4
MonrniNa

OCa INKOPIUM l.t' IIANl'M
dtoDtird at onus

Pa. J.C. HorrnN,eilalMllaHlils,l'bl'aito,lll
M. r. M. V. So. St, '.writing to ndvnrttaor nleae.WIIBN thla paper.

Wild
American
Popple.

- " ' - ta

Lilacs and
Iris.

A Beautiful Present
In order to further Introduce ELASTIC STARCH (Flat Iran Drand),
the manufacturers. I. C. Hubinger Bros. Co, of Keokuk, lown, have
decided to dive AWAY a beautiful present with each package of

starch sold. These presents are in the form of

Beautiful Pastel Pictures
They are ijx it) Inches In slie.and are entitled as follows:

m i uaw a v v jii
a4Wl' air

SH raoaanmtMltir'

--3 CJlTo5uRB3fC?

Tsum rare pictures, four In number, by the renowned pastel artist,
R. LeRoy. of New York, have been chosen from the very choicest subjects
in his studio and are now offered for the first time to the public.

The pictures are accurately reproduced in all the colors used In the orig-
inals, snd are pronounced by coinpeleut critics, works ol art.

Fastel pictures art the correct thing for the home, nothing surpassing
artistic merit.

Starch
best laundry starch on the market, and

them in beauty, oicoioc

will be
pictures Elastic

vour the
Ask

his

feara'

slain

f
your grocer for this starch and get

beautiful picture.
ALL CXOCERS K.E? CUSTI9 STARCH. ACCEPT K3 SU8STITUTE

HIIIIIHIIMIMHHMIMMMIMHeHIMMtllTT1t


